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It is worthy of notice that a wc'nn'e brenchi of the Imperial Federation
League, unider the title of '- h'e Britaunia Roll," lias been formed in Eng.
land. Anaong those who Wce .OrnofR the earliest menibers enrolled are
Lady Aberdeen, Lady Jroake, Lady Cowvan, and Miss Varly Smith. The
Clcrk af the Rll, Miss Constance Milrn, earnestly invites ail vionien ta
do tbeir utmost to secure the permanent unity of the Britannic empire by
becoming nuembera oi "The 1tritanrnia ltaIl," and giving it !lîeir active
support.

J3y the draft agreement between flritain and Portugal, recently signed,
the recuriing irritating disputes between the twa cauntries in South Airica
should be put an end te. lly the agreement, we undcrstand Portugal gains
a sohid block af territary, couiprising about 50,000 square milesi, an the
north ai the Zanibesi, white llritain obtains a narrow strip by way of rectifica-
tion of the~ front ier in Mlanicalar.d. Portugal thus comes welI out oi a contra.
versy that bas beca unreasanably prolonged. Tire Cortes ivill be wise if it
pronuptly ratifies the agreement, for in the event af another abortive attempt
at setulement Britain wauld net likely take any more trouble iri the inatter,
but any collision that Portugal might provoke would be settled by force of
arms, when the latter would certainly get the worst af it.

In the Manipur despatches tho rine ai the chief disturber ai the pence
was spelt in so many différent ways that we were at a loss ta tell which one
vas correct. The Poli NMall «aielle bas the following information iram a
correspondent, which ive give, hoping aur readers will find it effectuai in
cleatil)g off the ruists that have surrounded bath the 8pelling and the mcan*

of a that particular Indian word :-Il That odd tite, the Senaputty or
Senapati, which has beconie sa fainili.r ta us af late, ineans a General or
Commander of au Army. it cames, according ta a correspondent learned
in the tangues, [rom seita, an army, and 1pati. a master or pratector. The
variation b'euapoti is a mistake, it seems. The Viceroy spelîs the name
wrong throughout hie despatch. Ta rcad saine of the-accaunts it wauld be
thought that Se:naputty, instead ai a titie, ivas the mian's naine."

t)ueliing and beer.drinking, as practised in the German Universities,
have received the commeudation ai Emperor William. This sentimnent is
of caurse, 8hockiug, but then allowance must be made for the eccentrici.
lies ai the Emperor, who, ta judge by the events of the few years ai his
reigra, has a taste for variety, and enjoys posing in striking positione. That
tbis last attitude is anything but creditable ta bim goes without saying, for
as a King lie gives ncw lufe ta the by no means elevating practices be
approves, and ta which ho gives bis royal sanction. It is truc, students'
duela are flot much mare dangerous than football, but the Emperor's
encouragement ai the practice means that they wiii be carried ta a greater

e tnt in ater lire. As for guzzling beer, the widona of it ray weli lbe
quesîioned, even if the inorality be passed over. The abjects the Emperor
wisbes ta pronzote, that ail Germaus, and especially ail Geranans of the
classes froan which officers camne, should be traiued in the virtues ai courage,
obedience and discipline-whicli latter aneatus, probably, when distinguished
froan obedience, the habit ai self-control-are laudable, but liow tbey are
gaing tci bc acbieved by fastering either duelling or beer-drinking in coan
paay, we fait ta sec.

As an example of business cuterprise and prcsperity 11alifaxians need
only look at the several banking institutions ai the city. If there is any
truth in the general smaternent that aur business mcn are slow and sleepy,
it cannai at least bce appiied ta the bankers. In support of this fact we
give the foilowing list ai batiks and their agencies:

The Banuk of Nova Scoxia, head office, Halifax, Thomas Fyscho, cashier,
bas branches in Armherst, Annapolis, B3ridgetoawn, Digby. Kentvilie, Liver.
poail, New Glasgow, North Sydney, Oxford, rictoti, Stellarton, WCestviile,
and Yarmouth, N. S.; in Campbelltau, Chathain, Fredericton, Moncton,
Newcastle, St. Andrews, St. John, St. ýetephtn, Susstx, and Woodstack, N.
B3.; in Charlottetowna and Summerside, P. E. Island; in Montreal, P. Q;
in Mianneapolis, U. S , and in Kingston, jamaica.

The Pcaple's Bank, head office, Halifax, John Knigbt, cashier, bas just
opcned a lirancb at the nortb end, with M. Henry Richey in charge, whicb
promises ta fill a long-felt want, andadd nat a little ta the pro8perixy of the~
batik. It8 agencies in the Province are as follows :-Lunenburg, Mahonc
Bey and Wolfvilie, N. S., North Sydney, C. B3., Edmunston, Sbcdiac and
Woodstock, N. B3.

The Mcrcbants' Bank, head office, Hlalifax, D. IL Duncan, cashier, bas
branches in Anîigoni8h, ]Bridgelwaîer, Guyaboro, Loudonderry, Lunenburg,
blaitland (Hante Ca.,> Pictan, Part Ilawkesbury, Sydney, Truro, and Wrey-
xnouth, N. S.; in Bathurst, Dorchester, Fredericton, Kingston, <ICont Co.,)
Moncton, Newcastle, Sackville, and Woodetock, N. B3.; anad in Charlotte.
town and Sumrnerside, P. E. Island.

The Halifax flankirng Company, head office, Hialifax, W. L. Pitr.aithly,
cashier, bas branches in Anuhersti .Antiganish, flarrington, l3ridgewater,
Canning, Lockaoport, Luncnburg, New Glasgow, Parrsboro, Windsor, and
Springbill, N. S.; ini Pctacodiac, Sackville and St. John, N. B3.

TLe Union Banik, hcad office, Halifax, E. L. Thorne, cashier, bas
branches in North Sydney, Annapolis, and Ncw Glasgow.

Ilesidee these Halifax banking bouses the Blank cf Maontreal bas branches
rit Chathamn, Moncton anzd St. John, N. B., and in Halifax, and the Batik ai
British North Arnerica bas branches in St. John and Fredericton, N. B.,
and in Halifax.

K. 1). C. bas irovcd itsclf*
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New ageucies are constantly being opened whcre favorable opportunities
occur, and the foregoing excellent ehawing speakii wcil for the enterprise af
the severai batiks. -

An extraordinary case ai somnambulismn its reported (romn ane af the
Frcich rural districts. Accar.ling ta the accaunt which bas reached Paris,
the patient ii a ynung mari whode legs have been cornpletely paraiyseil for
somne timc. lIn bis usuai state lie is unable ta move without the blep of
cuî'tches, but wvhen the fit is on huaii hie eau wvalk long distances withaut, the
slightest açsistauce. A lewv nights ago bie got up ani started for a ncigltb>)r.
ing village, tollowed by some a! bis relatives, who nevcr loie sigtat af inim
wlien lie is in this c:andition. He arrived withnut nuisdveaature at the
biouse ai a friend, kuacked at the doar, and agked for refreshrneut. ACter
having rested fur a lew iiments lie returnedl bornue, and, as it wvas zii very
carly in the niorniag, ho sat dowu an a bench and waited until people b.-g in
ta conie out ai their lieuses Hie tlaen went ta bed, and awoke a few ba)ur3
afterwards without feeling the least fatigue, though hie hbxd walked mare
than ten mîilcs, nor had he the alightest reniembrance af the expedition
whicb bie hid undertaken. The case is suid ta ba exciting the utrpost
ixterest througbout the D.-parttaient, and ta bc- tbe subj.îct ai universai dis-
cussion. This recalla ta mind a inuch more curious story, told at sanie
length by Profesîor HIuxley, in bis Anini Autamatistn, ai a certain Ser-
geant F-, ai the French Army, who, ai tbe battie ai Bihailles, was
wounded by a baIl whica fractured lais left parietal boue. The Sergoant
led a duit life. Ini his norm il condition hie was as ather men, but ini bis
abnorml condition retained alone the sense ai touchi. Yet thiî min,
wlaile ln bis abnormai state, would est, drink, smoke, walk about, dress and
undress himseli, risc sud go ta bcd at the accu2tome-d hours. If the Ser
geant happencd ta ba in a place ta wvhich bie was accu3tome-d be waiked
about as usual ; buit if hoe wcre in a new place, or il ob;tacies were inteji-
tionally placed in bis way, hie would stumble gently against tlaem, stol), and
then feeling over the abjects with bis h2nds, pes3 on ane si leof tlacan.
Nevertbaless, pins mîgbt be rua into bis body, or strang electric shockî sent
thraugb it, without causing thse least iad:cation af pain, bie aie- and dtiak
with validity whitever wvas off--red, and took assiafceýida, or vinegar, or
quinine, as readiiy as water.

The bonor ai a peerage bas been bestowcd u'port Sir G-orge Stepion,
whose titie wiii hereaiter be L'ard Mount Stephen. As a systena ai reward
for deeds af high emprise or great acliievernents, such as the building ai a
Canadien Pacific Railway, is thaught ta bc better tlian lctting virtue lier-
fanm that office for itself, there can be no caviiling ai the selection ai Sir
George Stazphen for the bionor ai the flrst peerage that bas been bestoivéd
upon a colonist for distinguished services. In this case, however, there is
mucb cry sud little woai in the statement tii-,t a Canaditn has been raised
ta the peerage. Sir George Stephen, or Lord, or Biron Mount Stephen,
was born in Scoland, eud sa the honor of beiag the first Canadian poer bas
flot yet been borne by any nian. Vet the betovral aiftdis tite is tlîought
ta andicate that the Imperial Goveramieut deaires ta draw dloser the bonds
af union witb the Colonies, and it as urged in somne quaitrs that the pria.
cipla cf colonial lite pterages as rewvards for services should be adipted.
Naw white the Blritish peerage i- au admirable institution, and commuands
the respect of ail, 'vheu ta ancigint lîneage as jaaned nohîlity of character,
and we cati sec IlThe white flover cf a stainless life " bloomiDg arnid the
ancestral halls, wc cannai but tbink that the attempi ta intraduce a titied
class in the Colonies wiil uat be productive ai any gaod. la thi3 country
ta, a great extent men, and womeu ton, often raise tbeinselves framn the
laboring classes ta, positions of rosponsibility aud usefulacess ta the country,
and white sucli may be the case with, meni wbo, possessed ,f brains and
energy, take a farenuast position in the politicai, scientific or professionai
lite of the country, it by no nucaus foilowa that their brothers and
sisters, far less their cousins aud ather relations, would lie ornements ta the
newly-larnied aristacracy. Truc, it is not an unknown tbing in tbe B3ritish
uobility, for titled lsdies wbo have mare pluck than poundd, shillings and
pence, ta enter the ranka of the bread winners aud open dressmasking or
uiillinery establishmnents, but here it is diff.-reut. Lord St. John, Baron
Halifax, or tire Marquis oi Montreal, migbt, probably would, have noar
relatives in s sanali way of business, and tbcy again would hava relations in
domestic service, accarding ta their position in lufe. There is uotbing dis-
.rrac-eIui in honest labor, but a titled atistocracy does uaL fit in witb the
prevaîhing state af affairs, and niost likeiy never wiil. This is a newv coun-
try, and ail that gaes witb a hercditary nobiity is lacking. Canada should
bo kept free tram ait tbe bard and fat liues ai caste distinction, sucb as vouid
iaevitably tallaw the introduction af titles ta any extent. %Vtile we believc
that

TÙ, only noble to bo pOOtl.
}Cinci iItam arc muwre tian corocq
And siin1 ,o initi itat ?ormnan btIood,"

vre wili bc best fitted ta, do aur duty ta ibis C inada ai ours. There is littie
danger ai presenit ai peerages b.-com;ng comm'on. One swaliaw dacs not make
a sumtmer, and anc Baron does not muako a titlcd aristocracy. Tnis is a
dcnsocratic age, sud altbougb the wcakness ai bumin nature usually cames
ta, the fore wben a tite is praffered, wc think the spirit ai the limes is
against the syetcm. Even the Britisha louse ai Lords i3 no&. any too sure ai
a prolouged existence, au.l if people wvho are mucb better acqutinted with
lards than we are flnd theni ta bc ai litIe use, huw would caloniste maniage
ta toîcrate thoin? At the z;ie tiuaae, vre are giad tisat Sir George Stephca's
services have b.-en recognised by the Ituperial Govcrnmcnt, aud trust that
hie msy long ezujoy the dignity thai bas been b.-stowed upan hum.
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